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importing potetees, turnips, 
bagas, onions, carrots,1 etc., will 
long Jbe kept at home—as will also 
the amount invested each tyear in 
hay and oats. When thé Klondike 
begins to furnish a- large proportion 
of its own food supply! and there 

no reason why it should not do 
the real permanent era of the country 
will hate begun.

. The Klondike Nugge REFORMS many selfish, thoughtless men on the 
train. I think f helped eat up what 
little they had in the buffet. Would 
you" like a sandwich ?” Her eyes 
brightened at this and her pretty lips 
looked moister and redder as she said 
with a vain effort to freeae him j 

• There aren’t any sandwiches I’ve 
tried. No coflee, no bread even So

ed to any individual- or private cor
poration, but that all persons be re
stricted in such matters to the rights 
accorded the general public under the 
mining regulations 

That all .hydraulic concessions 
whose owners have not observed the

rit tare
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fast as they arrive making 1 “ "MÉ -

EXTRA FAST TIME THROUGH TO

For particulars enquire at office

conditions of tbeir leases and the 
... . n a , — , .. provisions of the mining regulationsLiberal Club lakes Up may be reended

That an enquiry ma^ be set on foot 
to. ascertain the eifcunist>n''es under 
which the Jeailmg hydraulic conces
sions wire obtained1 in order that ac
tion may be taken by the Attorney 
General of Canada in the premises 

That the Attorney General of Uan- 
a(|> do issue a fiat authorizing pro- 

; ceeding to be taken in his-name in’ 
: every case where action is begun 
: against an hydraulic concession in 
; which fraud or misrepresentation is 

The Liberal Association held a ver- barged, including all such actions as 
Hal le lo\e least at the Pioneer hail j are now pending 
ye terday evening at which over fifty ^ *«at before any hydraulic* lease is 

It is scarcely believable but it is ’ the stalwarts were present. It was »ssu«d • hereafter wiflun this tern-
the first meeting that had been held _ry, notice shall be given by pre
fer some time and there was much 'lol s publication for six weekd in the 

other six weeks it may be expected busil.ess o[ importance that came be- ,ocal newspapers, so as to enable 
that the ice will break and the glad- fore the body. President O’Brien

is
w >■ so,______*2.00 I’m in for it.”

He said no more, but going back to 
bis seat unpacked that famous lunch, 
even slipping the quart of whiskey in
to his pocket And when he spread 
those juicy sandwiches before her, 
when she saw that row of bulging 
tarts, her beautiful lace melted into j
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Far>s Those wise men who determined to 
await, reliable reports from Tanana . 
before joining the stampede are now I 
profiting by their wisdom The great Will Memoralize Parliament in Re

fact thus far developed in connection gjard to the Treadgold 
with Tanana is that the camp has Affair
possibilities. There must be some
thing better shown before it hi*, 
conies a profitable field for business 
or speculation.
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Here Machinery
and Big

Nonce.
When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure. It is a 
practical admission of “no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

smile, and the first layer of fresh exxwwwwww-www%www.www.%wwxxxw»
bread and tender ham was well dis- t--------------------------------
posed of before she was through * 
thanking him. He told her that he * 
was going hunting, but that he was W 
afso en route to Denver He was in ^ 
tropes that his guide, knowing that f . 
his train was snowbound . near Blue-. J 
town,- might drive over and rescue 
him. Would she trust him Cp escort p 
her to Bluptown ? No, she preferred / 
staying in the cars She was ex- * 
tremely winsome, and her great black * 
eyes dwelt gratefully upon bis strong i
fare when he war not- looking at. her ®wxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx^xxkx^xw**
Just as he was cudgeling his brain • -—*- .......
for some subject that might lead to ,i 
closer acquaintance the brakenvan ”

a
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And Small Packages can Be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
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none the less true thatQvithin an-

Paciflc Cold Stor eeCeprotests to be entered against the T* olophono eswas
some season of open navigation will in the chair and .Secretary Shepard sam* > that all hydraulic corioes-

at his desk while scattered sions already granted, whose ownerswas
through the hall were the leading ha e hot compiled with, the strict, 
and many- of the most représentât H e tCTms of tlieir lease and of (lie hy- 

!y though su-relv that grip is being business and professional gentlemen drau,ic regulations may lie immed-
1 o{ the city Everything ’ during the lalF,v cancelled
somew hat long . session was thorough- I was a hour w hen the meet
ly harmonious and that is why refer- in> adjourned and all were well pleas- car?”

_____ ente is made to it as a lové feast with ti e rekulls-of the evening-. “I’m Dick Wood he tmswe#*
tuara.government water supply sys—The hickmttg,- petty squabbling and Many of the reforms, that are being suspecting that his guide had come 3 
tem for Yukon will double the pres- Kit enny fighting that characterizes ; undertaken are right in line w ith the along with the sleigh and wishing he J

so many of the meetings of—a quasi ' PiAhhs in lh --U*-s- jJa-tm-rni ami Ua- l.ad i.cuni less duti.fui.—————- — -—g 
political nature were entirely absent c*u^ hhs goM» lav work aath _..;,J,lRaIW.'V4e3l‘t IlUt. hfàg tit
and in its stead the work that was estness .that leaves no doubt as to town, wants you, sir 
to be done war? picked 'up and dispns the success that . w ill ultimately Dick couldh t ree any gixid
ed of in a business like manner With ,crown the.r etîorls. . for keeping his guide freezing out in ■

the storm, ser "hetomed to Msi-urw '

be al hand, Winter certainly has a 
strong grip on the country but 'slow-$50 Reward. <x.mp4

We will pay *. reward of $50 for In- 
tbat will lead to the arrestformation

and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.

relaxed. came in and bawled - •
“Man named Hick U-■ I t h

Alaska FlyersLet the merchants and manufact
urers ot Tanada became convinced X
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Operated by the*• •

VOS T1NUE THE PROTKST
______ The most sincere apologist

1‘readguki concession must admft- 
that the ultimate purpose behind 
grant is the creatMoh Ot a monopoly 
water supply- While in its apecH» 
terms the concession provides only 
for an exclusivemight to divert wat
er from the Klondike river for power-U 
generating purposes, nevertiieless, ; lie 
practical result of the scheme would 
be the elimination of all competition 
with Treadgold. in supplying water 
to the" creeks.

It Is not to be presumed for line 
moment . that any oilier concern 
would have the hardihood to enter 
the field against. Treadgold f the 
powers conferred upon the latter are 
so extensive and are granted upofi 
such jieculiar terms that Uiere can he 

_no possibility of a rival company at
tempting to compete against him 

in other words, Treadgold s grant 
does not—in theory—prevent anyone, 
else from establishing a water sup
ply" gÿstëm—59t 1n*~ actual practice 
ttiat is exactly the result which 
would be accomplished 

The evil effect of such a monop jly 
upon the mining industry and busi
ness interests of the district can 
scarcely be overestimated, 

x Every miner aside from those to 
situated as to be able to secure a 
sufficient water supply from natural 
sources would be forced to agree to 
any terms the monopoly might offer. 
The rates would be placed just as 
high as the business of the miner 
would bear and whenever Trçadgolu 
desired to secure possession of a 
piece of ground be would be in j po
sition to force the owiier to sell or 
be squeezed out of business 

The Yukon hss had exjierience with 
corners and monopolies in the past 
and the public knows exactly what to 
expect from such an enterprise as 
the one upon which Treadgold 
gaged. Flour and sugar have sold m 
Dawson at a dollar per pound simply 
because the supply wax controlled in 
a leu hands VUiat sort of treat 
ment could be expected of a concern 
controlling the water supply of the 
trcei.s ? It is a foregone conclusion 
that the individual miner would be 
squeezed out of existence 

The whole hi taire of the district is 
— > . wrapped up in the water question 

A cheap and abundant water supply 
means renewed life to the district 
and an immeasureabie extension of 
mining opérai mes

excuse ha* *ef
11 a-farnre t”*ilcr
l od by UivnaM MorJ
' xe M 1*1"* v» H

of the hi*Ail talk of- further amending the Alaska Steamship Companyout the interruptions and senseless ! *
i readgold concession is pure mut^aigimients that one is so often com-’ 

sense Amendments ace not wanted peljed to listen to when d'n y of the 
i lie interests of the community will professional agitators are on hand 
not be safe until the Treadgold

divinity and said 
“iTm sorry { must leave you 

hope, somehow we -may--meet-, 
“Perhaps we may,” slie smiled, 

w'iping her la-antifni mouth ,,i,d put-[ 
tills aside the lunch -box 

“May 1. give, you my card'’” He* 
fumbled in bis pocket, pulled out bis 
pocketbook and gave ber à card. “If 
you're ever there 1 should, feel honor
ed at the least opportunity to lie of; 
service to you, miss 
- “Perhaps we will meet in Denier;” ! 
site smiled.

HIS CARD.the ;

i
pibpstauotik for 1
•art cm J a» M'i-ed
of Ih* < reel _ j

On ÎU tkw inionj 
# about to he cqacal 
a<re general store’ j 
III < ha* well Vil

Se égal matters of the utmost im- ■ , ... . ,, . ..
iportance mlééïerntorv at large W"od’ Harvard bu' 1I0W' a

| and partsUiularly • the mining industry 
were- taken Jiold of- with

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skapm 
Every Five Days.

grants are completely aimulled. rising young lawyer of Salt Lake 
City, was on the east-bound Union 
Pacific, train, due at Cheyenne at S 
o'clock in the evening lie didn’t 
look like a prosperous attorney,

, , . .. , .,, "? par yet lil e a veil-Ted college man "for he
ticular were handled wuthout gloves, , ... .. - ., . ^ , was. dre sed in corduroys,, with redth? meeting passmg-a strong résolu-1 . . , ,. rough hunting boots, a campaign hattion concerning ttie latter and the . , . . , ”and a hickory shirt. The business of

. the trip ,was.!».,Md, H you can call 
de r s al ing ”business, ' for he bad 
promised to spend a week visiting 

_Jack Loader, his classmat . at Den
ver, and- lie was bent on rou

an earnest -
Only one of the six “special 

respondents” sent by the Sun to in- of the undertakings 
\ est fgate conditions In the Tanana general and' that of

cor- ness that--speaks 'well for . the success 
Concessions in 

Treadgold
filiK C B JflNS, Supt

60S fiztt Avenue, Seattle
ELMER A. FRltet,nor It*

Ml 'fkUI<I»* h*e 

B to board Uv* encf
pasy which eocee 
A Utile oa Gold f
■ssod. that f i Mm
of th«* firm will t 

bold 1» for i
Ac he VP Hr id* ,

Hetpfcmr having 
Iron hi* recent 
trie*, arrivrd hmt* 
he* H I oft U e 2* 

* eemog tb* icmgr. 
MMdft Hte faiilv 
vUfe him «11 ihr 
art .re» illaen* mxvii 

Th* W*M «taxe II

have as yet reported, 
happened to the balance of the

What has
con

signment or have their reports been glancing at the Tard and , 
then “’finishing him’ with a gentle 
pressure of-her tiny hand "and a sweet" 
glance of wordless gratitude - 

“Hurry qp.i Wood yelled the i 
guide, and he w*as gone 

It was a month later that, Dick got i 
, Jack |

Loader The hunt was over, the visu ; 
tb Denver was over, but

future government supply of water It 
(was recommended that the attorney- 
i general lie recpiested to at once begin 

As-long as the community, is torn proceedings against all concessions 
by warring factions just so long 'that have been obtained by fraudulent 
may it be anticipated that import-', m-ea,,s«
«„’ï~ n,TCîî„ . .1 v. , . reduction of fees in the gold commis.a-nt public measures will he neglect-

suppressed ?

Burlington 
Route

No nuittvirtowhel
l a lint you qiay t* 
tin«t, your ticketéjâfB 

rvaii • .

ghing it
for a week at -Kelly s ranch in the 
foothills of tile Elk mount airs mid- 

; way between Laramie and Cheyenne 
There were two. or three grouchy- 

; looking men, -a few Scandinavian

The matter referring to the

sioner s ofiioe was temporarily laid 
j aside on account yf theed or overlooked red upturns
|.that Mr Rjiss. M.P., has Already 

succeeded in having made .
| The question of a mining code was 
also taken up and by unamnious vote 
it was.iie,-ided tliat the club should 

: go on iv. ord as favoring the passage
. --r- ___ I of an act providing for p code of. . . , .. .

Mr Robert Riddle, who for some ««form that would prove work- **“*»"? ',re“cd iVrh^ » 
years has been with the Salvation able and acceptable Other matters'"*8 thT lane!lness 1,1 U"' h,BX nd<‘
Arm> in the capacity of teamster, taken up was a proposition concern- <>F ^‘er ,alis '1
luis resigned his position with that In# the size of. mining claims, 
rganifcaiion and is preparing to Last hut by no means lea«t the 
t.irt fanning daction in the present government

Mr Riddle has purchased forty telegraph tolls to the out4de «
acres on tlie right limit of the Yukon lield that the serine being ^ govern-
about three miles below Dawson. Ile ment institution no effort should 
intends
Dawson market

Via tnc Bnrtlia i-V..V 1 l**»rt was sad. ire be had t.<4rd--nct*.f 
» W'ird fmm. hm..Lad)-aii-tlm Snow. :

‘‘Funny thing happened yesterday," 
wrote Jack “PretUrat ,;irl ev^r, liv
ed called' at

TURNED FARMER em
igrants, a tierman woinan with three 
(hildren and— PUGET SOUND AGENT 

M F. BENTON, 103 Plene*. SdMftre,
a pretty young woman 

in the ear vvhen he entered it. The* 
last, named fascinated him, for she 
was exceptionally /handsome, modest

scant*, *i•VIII Raise Potatoes for the Daw. 
son Market. my office -11er mother 

with liei'j . They came" to thank
saving ;her, the girl, TTomf? 

starvation up ui Wyoming somewhere 1 
about a mon Ml ago Her name ia., S 
Miss Heath—Gaie ileath—thev live ■ 
hi ie- on Uapitz i hill—regular swells, g 
But the girl, Miss' Gak‘—she s the 
e?t

-WpefUat i baiire* 
!*•**• tti*f Kar
W «•' Mimd » v W * 
■•* •* * * m , p*i 
'ire- re V r « fi |j 
m toe Hunter immi 
'«*«• with toe si ; 
nsftB-t* from
mu* wtHt«*M, «tel
«•ftbclftv *wi «tig 

44* toi* 1) « 
bwlpbar ifret, m> 
t* Oekd K»« amt II 

itr in order y

wasrr me î if

was that - nameless,
mysterious altrgytlon which is niis- 

a" tailed "affinity,"
1 more than two good 

pretty lace before he 
for some decent excuse to accost her 
Ae he mooned out at the ’(lathing, 
snow-covered landscape he iound him 
self wishing that tram rolitsu> would

but Dick hadn’t 
looks at her rkiwbn-1 ■

The funniest thing about u I
all is U,a 1 she had a
»e both_Jiad to admit in mamma's 
pr, sence that we never laid eves on i 1 
one anotlier liefore I had a good j 
mind not to tell you about this—I an I 
is, I’m dead gone

was yearning ever
tii FLYERto. raise potatoes for the made to make Tt a dividend paying

; concern, but on the contrary the pub- ,
Mr. Riddle has had considerable ex- lie should' tie given just as low rates 7* tra,“' **r ihat ,he high,

"perience in pioneer farming, having as > commensurate with the, times "*'* ,br,d(te wuuld «lve w<r> ■ ”r ,ha‘ 
icllpwcd that vocation- for a number tie amount of use to which the set- "yi:g ex!:r,‘ s wm‘ld "1U»P Uw

f years in Manitoba and the North- vice is placed and in comparison with , an>'th,n* U,at u“*ht hlm
west territories. He leaves Mt/^n other lines covering the same dis- Ü* ci*anüe to say * kw word» 
a few days. in beg|^ improvmg_ his tance 
property

in ner already, and 1
vvcll. v mi II- ! hr | ft* j

Ud cut out, Dick.’
‘-’By Jupiter howled J)«k ifrop. 1 

*‘1 handed her John j 1

•Medift«> ^eafting 
T LaMumri wbi 

tort* foot idtift o*
■Mi ft «% wtuc « on 
*4« aie*
bwe the toy | the*
W* ft* t«l t f«N dftU.j
•ft WUli.a if , I 
Mm m* «f |

et-rewd ire]

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. TAIL EVERT III
Î

at e;oo p m.courageini'iit — or, [lerliaps
hei

He transacted

to save ping the fc t, ,
Loader s card ' :

And he caught‘ the night train 
Denver—John H Rafter y m Vhirago 
Record-Herald

under somewhat similar pon- 
jditions. It is contended, also, that 

V number of other well known with a much lower rate the revenue 
Dawsomtes are contemplating taking derived Worn the service by the gov- a 
up land in the same locality.

ft*

art-,extraordinary 
amount ot uusiness with the - train 

ernment would be much more than It ^ufcl*r '’ t»ps lorwaid
is at present on account L the ,n " ° the M”0t'er Save h“» <«r

jefteased use to which the/wire would a,ld re pax-sing per sl*> may Vo Cure T yphnid f-c v»r
The club dislActly' favors .**“ h'm‘ ,nit 11 * she P»ld not Nfw Verb. March 14 - A cable

titles l>eio4 the redui'tion in tiie rat/.s and later .1 4>S X! lie reaiizeti grant to The Sun from l>owi<m s<j\-
an indefatigaJblv vditar, had a decni- will .çomnurnitate TheiL? vi<ws on -the !V.aL ‘‘c was u '1,1,11 T^irt> nules of Lore Lisit-ef has eammiiim-aied tv ■ 
ini vein of humor in his composition matter with Mr Rosÿ The petition lbe where bis hunt the Royal Scxiety a jiaper by |>, !

During th^ last* yêa-rs of his life,, as rtfe red to re the Treadgold cohoes- Kl,u ’ "1 bun It w»i .tim Mat Fay den. (tire* t<-r .•■# the i -
lus strength permitted, he watchcl stun and also comerping the restind- haif"Ps8t 81 x ,n thv Jc ner Institute
over hi6 paper as Zealously as in his mg «d other <:oneess/<>ns whose own- '*! 8 ' ^ -t v o ■! '■* -uttix ; cin«gi. s« t-tinc forth ,E: esîu .* r-t win-
younger diiye, and it, was hi* custom er» hare, not fully cf.mplicd with all <br. ,a. "* ,Uri‘n«->” -,ui «he i-t*n piilftct-n and curative trcair; ,.t
ÎS Mftft flic I uliinins ul certAm U> - the regulattol»', .> ... follows, ill,. "a!* *“”*** •** ”« » :>vphoid fevet
orue cJchango and clip frost them resolution favoring the pétition pwxs- 11 PrailV-!““ 'lifts Suddenly ; MavFayder. „
c-xtensivtiv, marking them on the ' mg un.unm, : dv “** w<*“ :,ivd 1,1 toncatb rd-tnng Mie : . i s,

■ ’ «I -MuM,” mcamiu - Tlie petHioi My | ,1-, c™*,. * ” *» 1* . f*««*id bac.lli» in l,q.u,l u.r■ ........ ..... ..  ...... ,;,Lwas oJc ,H h.s groat griefs that ti.rv humhlv showeth i " ; ” '«*,•'“*« u*n hung
i here wlis hot always room-for All , ,, , , ' ’’ 1 •--- are m.-i.u■ ...  ................t.....................J; 1
“S......?*:aa«!j..«yC 1 - .,. : - -.«‘«.i-

■is toftj mate sometimes, to mette f-ctinr tl* Yiitbi •. , » ‘h U * Mrum M:teftden!d ..

lh.„ tla, S. „ . . f a That in the opinion of tour pe- done , ,___  ** «’

„,othat.,,ficul, with a twinkle in his eye, “I bv government itréli fVu °f ^ ,amp’ oaiml,‘ an ,p- i pin at ion .4 the"
Wi-h ftki would use your influence to -not V -Ulvwed T, (a u, d« the T T" '“‘W and ,he * iJ' *od **» -^011»
haw these printed' in ihT na„,t . , ' 1 1 f’1” ‘>ndw °» froze on bis lip*

,'''duab * ;icrto through
Hess, there would » ■ > .. ' " . ‘:! tJlt‘ re"’ -»w dk » “i tb,

. - —t _________ _ sour.e- ui Ute Yukon has been set- form area
a constant decrease in the era- FOR SALfe—Good Dog Team-two iluMy. Jjmpedenj,fb> the appropriation brl.ed s. ,,,

ploy nient offered to labor and-Tread- firsulass leaders Apply 305 Duke ot exlenxi w areas of in* plan* »al with u„
gold and associates would ultimately street * . ground by hydraulic concessions be- ‘tion»
become landlords of the whole dis--------------- ———— _______ _________ 1**'*d 1,1 *““* instance» U> have beer, quart of bourbe
ttiçt. _ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«■♦♦»♦♦»♦♦ obtained L» fravd a:«l tu^repiewpto but that w,

to prevent the ronsuimnation of j]| | . » A | |/|tof p 1 Yew >*ttoners therefore prav ! Xht-^rhfc i !"***' ^ *er bre*
this manifest conspiracy against the1, , Uf /l| K ||\|| ■ ![ That.: the . r i. r-uvcoun. il J vpt.i w„ ' V. «*,lroad '» he • t he - ■

Jwoll being of the territory it need- '] | ** »»l«4l\l 1 M VJ o the ' t :• ... granting .wrtao. her rommg EracWufh >i .

. . th-u ,he “,d ******* :: CI^IDTC H x'ïl,v,V u::,;.C,.II.,Hon Of Treadgold s grant shall > . N|\|k I \ ! ! t« bLw k k «v bT^cmtoT and kb U’«rd» eæk ’ .JJ"
be COivtinued until the w ill of the M I tJ J ! lut 1> " 1 ^er_ "hcr, -r,*; but*?*: ?h v r»L ,f s ^

people has been accomplished. Uow ! ------- - ' ' That the gc.ernment mstatate b!.tV,“f , X'. hlm ;nd , word
■stant dripping of wutcr wlH wear j’ Afl^ihe Ntî* Styles in o fu?vh* nh-.** ireful rovf>ugati„n b> It*' " , - . rj* *",
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